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By MUc< Connoltv

Dew Mike: I adore that iMeadowsi in the early '50s 
Chris Connelly on   Peyton 1 don't expect you to get oul 
PUce" What does ho do a special edition about tht 
when he takes his gir! out" matter but 1 thought yqi 
Where do thev go'1 What kind should have this informatior 
of girls does'he like" Mary should future need arise foi 
Longstreeth. Vrbana. 111. j it.-Sinccrely. Steve Alien.

Pe»r Miry: I'll let Chris 
ippik for himself. He says. 
"Hhit two people do on » 
date is the business of the 
two people. I doubt wheth 
er there's anything histori 
cally new that takes place 
between the Rirls 1 date 
and myself. If thrre wrre. 
then it would probably h* 
no unusual that it would 
never get printed." I hope 
(hit helps. Mary.

Dear M.C.: How'old is Sid 
ney Poiter and how much 
did he receive from h's latest 
movie. "The Slender Thread"? 
 Pimela Riley. Houston.

Peir Pamela: Sid was 
born Feb. 20. 1924. His 
total earnings on "Thread." 
Including his stra<ght sal 
ary and ownership of the 
profits, are shaping up at 
around $650.00(1.

Pear Steve: I have for- 
reeled my Vital Statistics 
file in accordance with 
your letter. And that other 
iuoodman gal — Dody — is 
back in the file where she 
belongs: under "Dolores" 
Instead of "Dorothy."

Dear Mike: A friend and 
had an argument the othe 
day. My friend said Tro 
Donahue doesn't smoke. I sa 
he does 1 saw a picture o 
him smoking. Please show 
picture of him smoking i 
vour column, so my frien 
will know I'm right   Jane 
Smith. Lufkin. Texas.

Dear Janet: I don't pick 
I the photos, etc. (see my an 
! swer. above, to Diaae San 

ders).

»**,

! iMike Connolly will try t 
* * * ! answer vour questions in h 

Dear Mike: I'm one of your column He gives no person: 
fans and would like you to replies by main, 
answer this question. In 1964 
tnr popular song "More" wa 
 warded an Oscar. 
«ung on the night 
Academy telecast by- 
beautiful lady whose name 1 
have forgotten   she substi- 
luted for the man who was to
receive the Oscar. 1 have, Kal| someslrr rpp, . _ 
never heard that song sung ;mav have frjghtenpf| a m

"It was Ton Grades
of the I

Earned l)\

jj no boautifull
jj Baessler. Philadelphia.

I'.nima L. jority of the students
| Bishop Montgomery Hig

TI. j i Scno°'. but there is alwa
Pear Kmma: rno lady |hat j ppr cent exce ptj O n.

wa» Katvna Kanieri. She j . .. . .
 ane it 'straight Iron, her ! '-eadln S the sclect ""

heart h.-cause i. «.s «rit- 
Jen „, her hushand. RU

" ' f t a 
_, * . . , 
Dear Mike: I hav» heard 

that David McCallum has

Houston.

Dear Ann: I'll tell vou if 
you promise not to be

, t«o semors - Ion n

seven semesters with straigl 
A report cards.

One junior. Philio War

' and Bob McMahon earn 
all "As," 

Freshmen with perfect i
an.gr> at our new romantic Port "rds include Ellen Cu 
heartbeat just beratise he's ' lpr . '''<•"•»» '-«P*z. Ru 
a happily married man. Kristufek. Pat Stmdlcom 
Paul is eight years old. Ja- aml Alan Kagawa. 
non is three and Valentine ! ~————— 
In two.

Pear Mr. C.: That photo   
ynu mn of Wayne Newton in 
j'mir column was most attrac 
tive. May I please have that! 
particular photo, or one like] 
If Dianc Sanders. Redwood! 
City. I

Dear Dlane: I don't pick i
the photos that appear In
the column. Write direct
(and this goes for all of ynu

i rant who request address-
: esl In Wayne at the Screen

Actors (iuild. 75(1 Sunset
Boulevard. Hollywood. Call-

  fnrnia. !MMM«.

<• Pear Mike: In a ivicnt col- 
< utnn of yours 1 notice you said 
\ I was once married to "acl- 
) ress norothy (Jmidman" and
• that 1 was divorced I'om her 
;: in the late filties Dorothy 

has never worked in the en 
tertainment profession and 1 
was divorced from her in 
1982_l__ni a r i i e ii .lavne

Bids Soiiiilil~
For Lomila 
Post Office

Competitive Imls lor 
Construction of a new |m- 
Offlfe in Iximila current I 
 re beinj; sotight l>> the Post 
Office Drparlment.

Under the lyumimcnt's
lease   construclion pin^i ;HH,
tilt successful hidilrr will

£jj; purchase properly located on
;;  Narbonne Avenue, construct
 i" Ulf building iccordim; t« Post 
IK Office Pepartmeril speiificit. 
MI Uons. and lease the huililiru! 
jl to Hie Post Office Depart 
\ fj- menl for a basic period of iid
 s years. Options to re.icw the 
" lease for an additional :ili 
'' years will he included 
;,. The buildni)! will loinam 
' : under private owni'iWiip, with
  the owner paying all local 
. property taxes. 
, . Bidding documents are 
", available from (!. ,1. Cox, Re 

gional Real Kstatc Ollkei,
  I50«t Office Box 301, I,o» An-

;ole> 9005,'). Bid forms must
' b« mbniitted by .'i p.m. April

(lonferciK'C Sel
. 
111

Arnold Plank and fiodn 
Hartwell. social science tea< 
ers at West High School, v 
attend a conference on / 
vanced Placement in Histo 
at Long Beach State Colic 
Saturday.

Charles G. Sellers Jr., pro 
fessor of history at the Uni 
versity of California at Berk 
eley, will be featured speak 
er. He is chairman of the 
Study Committee on History 
In the School of (he Organiz 
ation of American Historians.

Signs Approved
Members of the Lomita 

Traffic Commission have re 
commended that stop signs be 
installed on Alia Vista Street 
at 2tillrd Street The commis 
sion acted afler residents

TORRANCE
II you'n newly iirivtd, loollrj 
f« lh« ntwnt «r,o*v Iht h>M 
plttM Id ill, i »Mk «nd r'Mitl, 
your rhurth or »yn<|0|ue, plicM 
to than M perhips i hoim «

PRESS-HERALD

Call 

MONA MARTIN [

323 0882 I 
I
I

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH'10 THROUGH U,

ALL PURPOSE

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

YELLOW CLING

LIBBY'S 
PEACHES

>i
iba 
oz.

ASSORTED COLORS & WHITE

ZEE BATHROOM 
TISSUE

GARDEN FRESH

packagi
of 

4 rolls 29 say* 
«c

LIBBY'S 
GREEN PEAS

5 s *1

Octin Spray. Bafora-maal eoclttail. Gnat for brnkfiit. 48 or. b

Cranberry Juice 7!'
Pink, wKita or yallow. Soft, y«f strong for removing mtkt-up, 100 2

Lydia Grey Tissues 1C '
Strvi with cr««my scoops of cottag* chaaia. Garnish. Ltrg*2'/r

Magic Chef Pears 3f
Magic Chif. Cut in small pitcti and add to daviltd tg?, 22 o

Whole Sweet Pickles 3S<

Includes 20c off. From ricn, South Amtricin «oH»t baans. 9 01. jir

Yuban Instant CoHee M M
Ktad* (ram iun-rip*ntd California tomatoas, L«rq» 2'/i can

Magic Chef Tomatoes 4 M
Str.in.d. Mad* from laan mtit, fnih fruits and yagatablai. 4 01. jar

Beech Nut Baby Food 12*1
Smooth, crtamy. Dalicious, nutritious, aaiy on tha budgat, 2 '/> Ib. jar

C.H.B. Peanut BuHer 99*
, 4 Cl .
cant

Ctttmf S*!«d Stcrtr or i»ity Impirial Italian. $ QrJ»)HU

Kraft Salad Dressing 49<
Progrtno. For s«uct>, sttwi, costrolts or briiting- 8 ^. c«n

Tomato Sauce 12 <-fl
Add 199 whitti,' onion and si'ioning for in tasy souffle, Till car

Libby Red Salmon W
tig S«vtr, Also cut sp«gh«tti. Rich tgg gcedntlii 3'/J !« pkg

Elbow Macaroni 49

GOLDEN CREME IMITATION

ICE 
MILK

'/> gal. 291C Javt
lOc

Frozen Food*

Libby's Vegetables
PEAS; PEAS i CARROTS.TEAF SPINACH.

CUT CORN, CHOPPED SPINACH. CHOPPED BROCCOLI

Sav*
20e

STOCK YOUR BAR LIQUOR SALE!

ROCKINSHAM BLENDED

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
ORIGINAL FORMULA '

FINLEY'S GIN
CHARCOAL FILTERED

RASNOFF VODKA
IMPORTED   LIGHT OR DARK

CUSTOM HOUSE RUM

Your 
Choiet full fifih

TENDER, JUICY

GRAND TASTE 
FRANKS 

  ib, At%t
*V^r 

WISCONSIN CHEESE

SHARP CHEDDAR

69
LASCCO CRAB OR

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

M.dt by Modirt 
REGULAR OR SUPER FORMULA

STYLE 
HAIR SPRAY

Olii l>«»H<'u<«'i>i«'it

MARSH SEEDLESS, DESP.R

ARIZON 
GRAPEFR1

8 Ib.

El.qjnt  ppttiur.'wlthpumpirnicUI. R«J. 1,10 Ib,

Herring in Sour Cr6am 98rt,
5»rv« on   K«ii«r roll with mustard. R«g $2.if Ib.

Extra Lean Pastrami $1.98ib
Crtamy drtuing, ptrUctly >t asontj, Rtg. 45c Ib.

Potato Salad / 35rb

CRISP
ALL GREEN
BROCCOLI

2 29


